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Kigali

Advice Line 250-(0)-788-541-039
Faith Victory Association is a
Christian faith based and non
governmental organization dedicated
to providing orphans, women and
minors with a safe haven, training,
schooling and opportunities since
2003. Our Children's Program
combats child labour, working in
the area of child rights we deal with
all sorts of child abuse. FVA has
responded to a need to address
child rights by initiating a child rights
monitoring system in 12 districts of
Rwanda, these are in: Karongi,
Nyamagabe, Nyabihu, Nyaruguru,
Nyagatare, Ngororero, Rutsiru,
Rubave, Gasabo, Kicukiro,
Bugesera and Musanze. Please call
or visit our website for further details

Faith Victory Association
www.faith-victory.org
BP. 2800
Kigali
250-0-788-541-039 Office/Advice

Kigali

Advice Line (250)-788-623-625
The Human Rights First Rwanda
Association has been involved in
a number of change oriented
activites which include training more
than 20 organizations of women who
are HIV positive as a result of sexual
violence during the Genocide on
various laws that protect them and
their human rights.

Human Rights First Rwanda
BP 7564
Kigali
250-252-584-621 Office

RWANDA

rightsrwanda@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/rightsrwanda/

www.facebook.com/pages/Human-Rights-First-Rwanda-Association-aka-Rights-Rwanda/252038264847643

Kigali

Support group for adult survivors
of childhood sexual abuse, incest
violence, rape and sexual assault.
to join this chapter contact Margie

Lamplighter Movement
Kigali

www.thelamplighters.org
margie@thelamplighters.org

margie@thelamplighters.org
and she will email you back asap.
For more details about these
chapters please visit our website
Kigali

FREE Hotline (250)-788-311-252
Our centre was opened in 2009 as
the first such centre of it's kind in
Rwanda managing to fill the gap in
responding to and preventing GBV
Gender Based Violence. Isange is
a Kinyarwanda word meaing "Feel
at home". We are a specialized
FREE of chrge referral centre where

Isange One Stop Centre for
Gender Based Violence
Kacyiru Police Hospital
Avenue De La Gendarmerie
Kigali
(250)-788-311-252 Hotline

www.unicef.org/rwanda/media_8374.html

survivors of GBV can find a range of
comprehensive services such as:
medical care, psycho-social support
counselling, police and legal support
plus a collection of legal evidence
service. The centre operates a
FREE phone hotline for help and
protection from further abuse.
Please call for more details.
Kigali

Advice Line (250) 088-582-15
Norwegian People's Aid has worked
in Rwanda since the Genocide of
1994. Since then our organisation
has been involved with ending
Gender Based violence. Six local
partners join forces as a response
to violence including physical,
economic,sexual and psychological
violence a key challenge to more
than a third of Rwandese women.
the goal is to add impetus to the
national struggle against such
violence. Senstization and training
activities, conflict resolution,
counselling and trauma related
coping mechansms are mainly
provided by trained male and female
volunteers. Many of the volunteers
are couples that have succeded in
their own transformation process.

Norwegian People's Aid
PO Box 2966
Kigali
250-088-582-15 Office / Advice

www.npaid.org

www.npaid.org/Our-Work/Development-Cooperation/Where-we-work/Development-Cooperation-in-Rwanda

Kigali

Kigali

Advice Line 250-518-480
Pro -Femmes Twese Hamwe aims
to see a Rwanda free from Gender
discrimination in whatever form.
See website for details of our three
programmes.

Pro-Femmes Twese Hamwe
PO Box 2758
Kigali
250-518-480 Office / Advice

Advice Line (250)-255-120-074
Our mission is to see a society
where all members have a culture
of respect for human rights. We
are a centre for documentation and
information on the Genocide trials
in Rwanda.

Rwandan League for Promotion
and Defense of Human Rights
African Union Road
KN01, ST Kigali
(250)-255-120-074 Office/Advice

bishagara@yahoo.fr

www.healthresearchweb.org/en/rwanda/cso_4368

liguerwandaise@liprodhor.org

www.preventgbvafrica.org/member/rwandan-league-for-promotion-and-defense-of-human-rights/
Kigali

Advice Line (250)-252-583-662
Rwanda Women Network in partnership with the Norwegian People's
Aid is currently implementing a
project to contribute to the fight
against domestic violence and GBV
Gender Based Violence. The project
aims to see Rwandan communities
especially women and children
victims and survivors in Nyarugenge
(Rwezamenyo, Kimisagara and

Rwanda Women Network
www.rwandawomennetwork.org
Kicukiro
PO Box 3157
Kigali
(250)-252-583-662 Office/ Advice

Cyahafi sectors) & Gatsibo districts
(Kageyo, Murambi & Gasange
sectors) actively engage to fight GBV.
vulnerable women and children are
receiving services including psychosocial counselling, legal advice,
Medical advice and attention,
referrals and accomaniment plus
economic empowerment from RWN
for survivors of violence in
Nyarugenge district.
Kigali

Advice Line 250-(0)-788-520-831
SEVOTA
Initiated in 1994 to rebuild the
PP 3607
sevota500@gmail.com
human relationships that were
Kigali
destroyed during the Genocide.
250-(0)-788-520-831 Office
Our projects include: Organizing
forums for women who are victims
of rape. Organizing festivals for
children born of rape. Organizing
training on the prevention and
struggle against gender based
violence. Campaiging for the
prevention of child abuse. We
mobilize for women's and children's
rights and reasearch long-distance
adoption.
www.medicamondiale.org/en/what-we-do/news/news-details/sevota-in-rwanda-forum-of-hope.html

